
February 2015  Sherwood Booster Club Minutes Next meeting:   March 8 at 6 pm @ Generations 
 
Attendance:   Jeff, Sean, Sherri, Sharon, Colby, Leisha, Lynda, Randy, Jo, Jane, Joan 
 
REQUESTS:  Girls/Boys Tennis: Emily McBride (Boys Tennis) and Roxanne Imbrie (Girls Tennis):  Coaches 

requesting:  
(1) Power washing: funds to power wash courts at LRMS and SMS (Approx. $500 * 7 courts).  

Coaches received bids.  President requested time to research alternatives.  Noted:  SMS last 
cleaned 6+ years ago. Would like cleaning by March 2.  

(2) Shade Canopies: Requesting 2 shade canopies (1 at each LRMS and SMS) with logos to be 
used for team activities. 10 x 10 Crimson- total cost $1060.00. 

(3) Fundraiser:  Noted tennis will hold its 2
nd

 annual tennis tournament. Decision to research 
further. 

Softball:  Jodi Moore- Requests $1050 for 20 softball team backpacks to carry gear, bats, gloves, 
shoes, etc.  Current bags do not store well on busses when traveling.  Team bags desired for 6A 
transition.  Approved 
Girls LAX: Mark Flint, requesting $1225.00 for lined rain pants.  Currently play in LAX skirt.  Team 
does cookie dough fundraising and will hold BBQ sale. Team buys own bags.  Approved  

 
REPORTS-round robin presentations 

Treasurer: Lynda Bradshaw:  

 General Fund Beginning Balance = $76, 716.64 Current Balance =$ 78,080.61 (Pending Boys LAX $1568) 

 Stadium Fund Beginning Balance =$ 25,110.92    Current Balance =$$25,112.60 
 
Concessions: Joan: Discussed Mr. Bowmen sales. BC agreed to offer 60% profit for sales -Approved 
 
Athletic Director: Randy Ramp:  Updates included district swimming is winding down. Cheer will be at State on 
2/14.  Dance will have 1

st
 competition on 2/14.  Spring sports parents meeting will happen soon. 

 
Auction- Jo Atkins:  Auction date will be Nov 14, 2015.  The venue and theme have been finalized. Ticket sales will 
be capped at 250/ $35 ea.  
Jo is working on the job description for the next auction chair.   
 
Webmaster- Jane:  Reported that the blast software was not working correctly. Discussed current server fee. 
 
Apparel: Sherri:  Trailers is being cleaned and will be moved.  Extra apparel can be stored in concession stand. 
Discussed selling stadium seats at high price and possibly looking for new source.   
 
President:  Jeff:  Discussed upcoming parent meetings for LAX, baseball, golf. Jeff will take 2 meeting, Joan will talk 
at LAX.  Continue to have open position for next year.  
 
Vice- President-Sean: Scott Baxter is interested in the fundraising position. Sarah Rivers may be willing take on the 
open auction position. 
 
Stadium Seating: Mark Flint:  Mark noted the stadium seating chart order forms are ready to send out.  For 2015 
season only the black fold down seats will be offered. Bowmen sponsors will be offered bleacher seats. 
 
Drive-4-Your- School: Colby:      Next event will be May 18

th
. Confirmed with Newberg Ford.  Colby will send email 

to coaches for volunteers.  Discussed possible Pass-Punt-Kick to win a car for next season. Need to work out detail 
for ticket sales.  
 
Sponsors: Leisha: Secured a sponsor for Tuesdays Boys BBall game (Sherwood Vs Canby). BC will receive $250.00 


